Meet the mini POS that always comes up big
An all-in-one POS system that takes care of your
payment processing, your accounting, inventory
and customer loyalty – anything your business
needs now and as you grow.

Small but powerful
Mini is small enough to fit into any space,
but packs plenty of POS power to run your
full house, front to back.

Take payments using Ethernet, WiFi or LTE.

Everything you need, at your fingertips

Future-proof your business
Mini can be as minimal or full-featured as
you want it to be. And it will always grow
and scale with your business.

Stay on top of your numbers
Monitor your sales, refunds, and best-selling
items from any computer or mobile device.

• U
 ser friendly interface
Your staff can start taking orders with minimal training.
• F
 ast processing speed
Cut chip card transaction time down to under three
seconds – and serve more customers.
• A
 nywhere anytime access
Access your data anywhere you need to run your business:
On the floor, at the office, or on the road.

What your Mini
can do for you
Full-featured tools for your business
Inventory at your fingertips.
Keep your inventory organized and accessible with
categories, labels, modifiers, and variants.
Robust reports
Track sales as they come in, wherever you
are. Log in any time for info at a glance, from
hourly sales and top-selling items to refund and
discount volume.

Specifications

Building your tribe
Collect and manage customer contact info and
marketing preferences, so you can engage with
them on their terms.

• Ethernet

Clover Mini Wi-Fi
• Ethernet
• Wi-Fi (802.11a/b/g/n wireless)
Clover Mini 3G
• Wi-Fi (802.11a/b/g/n wireless)
• 3G (Pentaband HSPA+) – (data plan required
in the U.S.)

Essential apps for every business
The Clover App Market lets you customize your Clover Mini with do-it-all apps for accounting, inventory,
marketing, gift cards and whatever else your business needs. Get started with:

Register

Customer Connect (DriveCX)

Take orders, add or remove items, and
accept payments.

Get customer feedback at point of payment.
Increase return visits with “come back soon” offers.

Orders

Digital Loyalty

Look up orders and do more with them such
as take payments or issue refunds.

Drives increased customer spend and repeat visits.
Send blast marketing messages via SMS, email or
push to influence more sales.

Customers
View customer information, transaction
history, and marketing preferences.

QuickBooks by Commerce Sync
Integrate daily sales information directly into
Quickbooks.

Time Clock
Manage employee schedules, overtime,
timesheets, payroll exports, and much more.

Visit www.processa.ca to learn more.

